
Government of India
Ministry of 'l'extiles

Office of Textile Commissioner
48, New Marine Lines, Mumbai - 400 020

Email: rrtufsl@smail.com : zF ax:022-2200 4693
Website: www.txcindia.qov.in

No.5 (1 )(2)/RRTUFS POLICY/2020 by D^ted,t 22l0sl2{120

ot lto;
Office Memorandum

Subject: SOP for release of RR TUFS Subsidy under WFH arrangement during
lockdown period

i) The SOP (Standard operating Procedure) for the release of TUFS subsidy have been

already issued by the Atufs section vide letter dated l2(1/ATUFS/Policy/2019/TUFSiDel.
Of Fin prl516 dated I 1.05.20.

ii) The same procedure will be followed by the RR TUFS section for the disbursement of the

subsidy during lockdown period.

iii) Additionally the pre receipt and utilization certiticate from banks will also be forwarded
to DDO (TUFS) for the release of subsidy under RR TUFS.

This issues with the approval of Textile Commissioner.

(N Gup
. Director

To,
1.. The Pay & Account office (Mumbai) , Ministry of Textiles Mumbai-20

Copy to:
l. Under Secretary, TUFS Scctron, MoT
2. CICA, MOT, Udyog Bhawan, Ncw Dclhi
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f 
:. No. I 2( I )/A',l'(JI 

: S/ l'oliay /20 t 9 l l' t.J Irs/ I)cl. 0l tri n l,r.lsrd l)atod: .05.7020

Ol licc Mclrror'arrrl rrnr

Subjoct: Stanrlartl Opcration l,r'orcd rr re (SOl,) 6r re[lsc gl"l'UFS sul)sidy un(lct'WFll (Work
Front llourc) xrnlngcmcnt tlurirrg lockrlowtr pcriod of COVII)-19 orrlbrcalt

'l'hc undcrsigncd is dircctcd to rcltr to Establishrncnt Scctions's O.M. No. No.5(46)i201 8/Est.l/0l
datcrl 6'r' May 2020, nllowing thcrcwirh dcsignatccl ol'ficials clcaling with relcasc of subsidy under
'|UFS to work from honrc during lockdown pcriod subjcct to issuc of Standard Operating Ploccdurc
(SOl') which is notilied as lbllorvs:-

l. Controlling Officcrs lor various vcrsions ol"l'UFS will cnsuredue approval is accorded by

Competcnt Authority as pcr delegation of powers unclcr the schemc, file is cleared fiom pre-audit
scrutiny (whercver applicablc) and clrallarr is gcncrated onlinc in i-'l-UFS (whercver applicable)
Ibr release of'subsidy.

2. Oncc the prooess ofapproval and challan gencration is completed, drall sanction order along with
noting and pre-disburscrncnt documcnls (Format-7, nrandate lbrnr, agcncy registration form and

undcrtaking. if'applicablc) will bc fbtwardcd to corrccrncd Controlling Officer by the Progranr
Division (l'D) Oflicer.Dtalt sanction ortlcr shall mention serial numbcr and page number of
subsidy registcr along with issuc numbcr of thc sanction order.

3, A scanncd copy (l'>Dl) of thc ink signed sanction older will bc lorwardcd by the Controlling
olficcr to the PD Olficcr to completc the PD proccdure in I)FMS portal using their login
credentials. '['hc controlling oliicer will also lorward to thc PD lcvel officer, a scanned copy of
noting portion (or l]orrnat 7), rvhich contains the approval of the conrpetent authority lor release

olcligiblc subsidy, il rcquired.'l'hc oliginal ink signcd sarrction orclcl slrall be hancled ovcr to
I'D/DDO subscqucntly.

4

5

6

Aftcr completion olPD levcl approval olsanction in PFMS, the PD level ol'llcer shall fotvard a

copy ofnoting portion ofthe approval (or [:ormat 7 as thc case may be) and the mandate lorm oi'
thc bencficiary to the DDO through e-nrail. Thc ['D level ol'ficer will also lblward thc copy ol
sanction ordcr (l)DIr) to thc PAO through gov e-nrail id.

't'he DDO shall rcceivc and generate thc bill through PIrMS portal after logging into the systenr as

pcr thc exisling protocol and ink sign the system gencrated bill and keep it in salb custody {br'

submission to l)AO at a later stagc.

DDO shall preparc thc bill abstract (po1n:at A - as prcscribed by the Ministry ol'Finance.
Conlrollcr Ccncral ol Accounrs OM No.3(2)/TA -lll212)/174 dated 8.4.2020) and cenify in
respcct of bill against the sanction prescnted through the clectronic system in support of relevant
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claim'.A scanned copy of abstract (Format A) of the physical bill is to be submitted to PAO
through e-mail. DSC(Digitel Signatu." C".tin.atei on the abstrect is desirable.

7. DDO will send details of bills prefen.ed al rhe end of each day in the Format B(as prescribed b1.'

the Ministry of Finance, Controller General of Accounls OM No.3(2)/TA-lt/2020/174 dated
8.4.2020) to the PAO so as to checpverify and ensure rhar there is no mismatch.

8. The original ink-signed physical bill shall, however, be submitted by DDO ro PAO at a later dare
with stamp of "NOT FOR PAYMENT" for poit check and record. DDO may indicate the
details of payment advice number and date so tiat pAO shall stamp as "paid" or so cancelled.
This physical bill will not in an_r- situation be re-processed in the system.

9' It shall be the responsibility of Progr.am Division and DDO ro ensure thal the same physical
documents are not used for generarin! duplicate sanction or bill.

10. PD Ofticer shall maintain soft copy ofSubsidy register & Issue register. Borh DDO & PD otllcer
shall maintain soft copy of Exper:diture regisrer. These details rvill subsequently be updared in
the respective Physical register.

I l. DDO shall submit the ink-signed original bills to PAO along rvirh original ink sigred sanction
order as soon as possible based on orders issued by the Competent Authority fiom time to time. in
this regard.

12. Programme Divisior/DDO will ensure that the file procedures are completed as and rvhen ntrnral
Offi ce functioning resumes.

This issues with the approval of Textile Comnrissioner.

(Anuslee Rahir i

Deputl Direct.''r
To,
All Officers dealing with Release of subsidy under TUFS
As per enclosed list

Copy to

i)
ii)
iii)

RPAO, Textiles, Mumbai- fbr intbrmation artd necessary action. ilany
Shri Anil Kumar KC, Under Secretaly. TUFS Section, MoT. Udyog Bharvan. Neu Delhi
Chief Controller of Account. Ministry ol fextiles. Ud1'og Bhas'an. Nerv Delhi

iil/


